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AMERICAN CORP.

. IN BIG EXPANSION

Qay Morgan Joins Plalnflold
Qrgan&atioil aud IIas

,!
Sorao $1$ plans.

Quv Mora-a- is another prominent au
It teJnoblU mail who la getting bade Into

harness after two years In tne Gov
rafrent service. It fa' .announced, that

ke?naB Joined the rorces of the Ameri-
can Motors Corporation of Plalndeld, N.
J, builders of the American Six, as a

nt and general manager. As
rapervlsor of plant survey and chief of
production tor the Motor Transport Di-

vision during' the war Mr. Morgan had
an important part In organising and
maintaining the Government's supply of
automotive parts and was directly re-

sponsible for the purchase of vast .qua-
ntities of automobile equipment. Prior to
entering tho Government .servlco ha was
Identified with the Mitchell Motor Car
Company In a prominent, executive, ca-

pacity and as a.dlreetor'of the company.
Xter ha president if tho Abbott
corporation, i .

r. MoVgan is coming to-- tne Amen-Moto- rs

Corporation as. .part 6f a
rat "expansion .Of the organisation
socoessary oy inerapia-row- w
ustpess. ThS comr ny is facing an
wjuiantrd demand' for 'the American
HfiiKtt. to take Immo- -

dfettt' steps to. meet thfr situation. The
rjatnflld plant Is now turning out up--i

ot two nunoreu v" ,

are being made, lor an output o
.American Six motor cars-- . next
t.. n nmvlifA thtalncreased

taction the capacity of the plant will
actlcally doumea Dy mo wiummivi
w building, plans ot which hive
fly been approved. It vlll be a two
' structure. 200 fee .In length by
eet-- in wldtu.
s company recently announced that
sri onmnleted arranxements tor

1000 new, capital and P. W. Haaal.
president
half this 'atnount has already, been
In- and tile tplai is -- a 01 .stock u

vrnutncrlbed ,bv more than 40
icnt. Discussing the development
a oomDariy's buelneaa Mr. Haasl

that! In common with other manu-re'rs't- he

period of' the war had been
Ing one Krnis company, uui iu
ways It had .unlocked for resultfi.

ng the c6dntrypractlcally drained
favorable! opportunity

created for .thpse. automobile, con- -

tnat' were aoie-- ,g una iim-- n

promptly:'
American Motors" Corporation

oulek "to take advantage of this
itlon with the result( that the dls- -

lion oi its proauct na
ughly' organized throughput this
jot the country. "Up to this time,"

Id, "practically the .entire output
6 American Six has been absorrjea

a radius of 250 miles of the com- -
s Flalnneid plant. As more man

:etith of the entire population of the
y resides within this territory tins
la- field, but we are now reaching
Du6 largely to ltd balanced con- -
ion the American Six Is making

did headway wherever It is Intro-- 1

and .we are looking forward dm-- j
,he coming year to putting the car
e ..hands of dealers and of Indivld-luie- rs

In every part of the country.
ooks like sales ot the American Six

gurlng the next twelve months will be
(united only by the factory output and
it s for this reason that wo have
brought Into the organization Mr. Guy
Morgan, whose connection with us Is a
gu&raaty ot maximum production."

CARLISLE TIRES

INGENIOUSLY MADE

. ;

Salesmen IVho Go Tlirough
Andovcr Factory Come Away

Moat Enthusiastic.

Ed Demar, .the well known local dis-
tributer of Carlisle Cord Tires on Fifty-tig- ht

street near Broadway, Is making
Weekly trips to the factory at Andover,
Mass., and taking, with "him each time
(nembera of his eetrlng force, wht are
shown through the factory and made
acquainted first hand with the manu-
facturing methods Used In turning out'
the product they sell, Invariably the
men come lioWa more enthusiastic than
ever over the tiro.

Carlisle Cords are' so Interestingly
made that a short description of what
pne of these men saw at the factory ls
riven hero. This .salesman says:

"Carlisle Cords are made of rope,
Iturdy strong strands-o- f rope. And thats what I tireusaw; spoold of rope --

ach spool being carefully tested. A
pleco ten feet long Is take.n from each
ipooL It Is ..put In. fif machine to deter-
mine Its breaking1 point The particular
piece we tested broke at ZSi pousds.
tVhen a strand breaks below 2il0 pounds
Ihe entire epool Is cast aside and not
nsed. In other words this particular
itrand cf rope' would hold a man weigh-n- g

3S0 pounds, siitl'ng In a chair weigh-n- g
forty pounds. Then J saw thealtlal process of embedding rich strandif rope in rubber

In Carlisle Cords no t.W. rtrandstouch. Each strand Is' emtdded en-
tirely In rubber. This meais the

of friction which natuiaily meanslonger life for the carcass ana the entirelirp. Carlisle Cords are cool at 60 miles--
hour. No sand blisters; no threadteparatlon. no blowouts, tliit makes uoIhe Carlisle Cord tire.

"I then saw the carefuhss used In '

rueasuriiig the strong piano lre used InItralght side bead tires and then theWeird machines upon which expert cordtire builders contract the two ply Car-lisle Cord carcass only two ply ofrope that forms the foMdatlon of thelire. Then came tho bt Idlng up of thehead.
"Each step In building Is carefull

ko that a cord curcasa "that
shows signs of Infection ' detected and
thrown uway. Then cane the breakertrip and reenforclng of -- he sidewalks.
While this Is being done the carcass lnra pressure of n regular tiro exerted upon
It which would bring out any defect

"Then came.the tread and the curing
process. In curing Carlisle Cords nn
Inner tube lu spoiled with each tiro. No
air bags are uted but regular, high grade
Inner tubes properly Inflated. The fa-
mous best antl-skl- d tread la molded
ar.d as the tiro Is taken from the molds
It represents the most wonderful process
t cord tire construction lh thf world.

To do justice to this construct n the
must be seen. I Was never

lo enthusiastic about, a cord' tire.
"1 made the trip from Andover, Mans.,

to Hoaton In one of the factory's test
rare, a Plerce-Arro- uiflrig 3Tx5 tli'es.
XMbicar must make 400 miles a day' and
Carlisle Cords receive ,J)ha. most rigid
teatt) possible on tho car. Each series
vi urea ia imieu ana improvements are

O.- - tonctantly being made It ne:essary."

Cans of ICnOoklng.
Tn... m ntfir. nrltV........ . I I...vw. uLiaMwui, cylinder i

leads great should becare taken to see
that the gasket used to pack the Joint I

Iocs not project Into the combustion I

lhamber. When this occurs the gasket i
to likely to becomo Incandoacent. causing I

trUgnltlon knocks and even back Crlne
1
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New York Fairs, 1010.
Aug.
12- - 17 Madison County, De Ruyter.
13- -16 Orange County, Mlddletown.
13-1- 6 Livingston County, Caledonia,
lt-2- 2 Cortland County, Cortland."
f -- 22 Oswego County, Sandy Creek.

21 Greene County, Cairo.
11-2- 2 St Lawrence County, Gouver-neu- r.

19.12 Ulster County, Ellenvllle.
1J-- JJ Warren Coupty, Warrensb.urg.
18-2- 3 Washington County, Cam-

bridge.
IB-- it Wyoming County, Warsaw.
28-2- 9 Saratoga County, Ballston

Spa. ,
28 -- 2 9 Chenango County, Norwich.

County, Low.vllle.
26-2- 9 Oneida County, Home.
26-2- 9 St. Lawrenco County, Canton.
26-2- 9 Steuben County, Ilornell.
26-2- 9 Sullivan County, Montlcelkt.
26-2- 9 Tompkins- - County, Truman s--'

burg.'
26- - 23 Washington County, Hudsont". .
27- -SO Monros County, Brockport

County, Newark.Sept" ,
1- - 2 Otsego County, Cooporstown.
1- - i Columbia County, Chatham. "

1- - t Montgomery County, Fonda,
1- - 4 Rensselaer County, Troy.
1 C Cattaraugus ' County, Little

Valley.
. 1- - C Oswego County, Fultonv

1- - 6 Monroe County,- - Rochester."
2- - Broome Count', Whitney

Point,
'2- - E Delaware County? Walton.
2- - '6 Essex County, West port
2- - C Oneida County, Boonvllle.
2- - 6 Steuben County, Troupsburg.

i 6 Orleans County, Albion,
s- - 8 Tates 'County, Penn Yan.
8- -li Clinton County, Plattsburg,
913 Stats Fair,. Syracuse.
9- -11 Livingston County, Avon.

Alleghany County, Cuba.
Chenango. County, Afton.
Delaware County, Delhi.
Jefferson County," Cape Vin-

cent. N
Rensselaer County, Nassau.

County, Ogdens-bur- g.

Tioga County, Oswego.
Chautauqua, County, Dunkirk- -

Frtdonla.
10--13 Ontario. County, Naples.
15-1- 9 Otsego County, Oneonta.

le-i- a uutcness county, rougnxeep-sl- a.

16-1- 9 Albany-.County- , Altamont.
16-1- 9 Alleghany County, Angelica.
16-1- 9 Franklin County, Malone.
16-- Suffolk County, Rlverhead.

9 Tompkins" County, Ithaca.
18-2- 0 Ontario County. Canandalgua,

0 Wayne County, Lyons.
22-2- 5 Otsego County, Richfield

Springs.
32-1- 6 Schoharie County, Coblcskklll. .

23-3- 5 St Lawrence County, Pots-
dam.

23-2- 5 Seneca County, Waterloo.
33-2- 6 Schuyler County, Watklns.
23-2- 6 Steuben County, Bath.
23-2- 7 Brie County, Hamburg.
23-2- 7 Nassau" County, Mlneola.

.25-2- 7 Oneida County, Vernon.
25-2- 7 Wayne County, Palmyra.
Sept t. Co., .Morris.
Sept. 3. Chemung County,

Elmlra.
Oct

1- - 3 Livingston County, Hemlock.
Yates County. Dundee.

CHOW ElitHART SHOWS 8TAJIINA.
Peter Mn. who handles trie Crow Elk-

hart automobile, left lut Saturday lth
four friendi for a trip through the slate
In a Cro Elkhtrt roaater. stopplns at
Klngiton. rine Hill and Grand Hotel Sta-
tion, In the CatakllU. The trip, which
covered about 300 mllei, mottly over hilly
road!, was made on fifteen gallons of
gasolene, averaging about twenty miles
to the gallon.
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Gtofifc S, Morroiv vrho sells
territory received ome navr tfpes
tonrlnsr enr shovrn here. There
looking" car.

LOOK OUT FOR TH-EV-
ES.

Danger With Pollco lforce Basy
With Htflkes.

Automobile owners must be particu-
larly watchful of their cars during the.
present Industrial inrest, because the
possibilities of theft are bound to grow
stronger, C. II Larson of the Oldsmoblle
Company points out

"Tho numerical strength of tho police
force can vary only slightly from week
to week," Mr, Larson says, "and when a
great labor trouble develops a large pro-
portion of the police has to be shitted
to this special duty. Tho result Is that
little attention can bo paid to. routine
matters. It tho owner Is not especially
careful about where ho- leaves his ma-
chine and how long he leaves It theft
becomes almost absurdly simple,

"If you haven't equipped your car with
an effective lock device be wary about
permitting it to .remain unguarded on the
streets. Sherlock Holmes and Scotland
Yard would 'And It difficult to tell the'
thelf from the owner when a man 'steps
jauntily Into a car and drives off."

Anll-Ilu- st Lubricant. '

As an anti-ru- st lubricant for. the
of springs, &a, heat a pound of

ndla rubber scrap arftl mix with half n
pound of grease and half a pound of
graphite.
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the Trmplnr lu the metropolitan
Inst week nnionpr them belnK the

Is a decided demand for this flno

Routes to the National Rifle Matches

For the benefit of those vrho intend to visit the National Rifle
matches, which are to be held at the Navy Range just outside of Cald-Vei- l,

the best way to reach the range is as follows:
From tho Dyckman Street Ferry, run through Englewood, Teaneck,

to Hackensack, then Essex street to Paterson and through Paterion
.on Main street, West and Totowa streets to Totowa, then along tho
river through Little Falls and Singac, Fairfield, Clinton, and to the
Great Piece Meadows, where the range is located, about three miles
northwest of Caldwell, ,

From 130th Street Ferrr. eo throueh Fort Lee. Leonia. and Bogota
to Hackensack, then follow above
Ferry, take Hudson County Boulevard, Newark avenue and Belleville
Pike to Belleville, then John street to Montclair and out through Cald-
well and Franklin to the range. Erom Newark go out Bloomfield
avenue to Montclair and then through Caldwell and Franklin.
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Immediate Delivery

'i U'Hf tiring Car,
-- '?"

AH O.'B; Louis-- -

Dont's Help You
and the Other

Don't hog the

Obey all traftlo signals.

Don't stop on car tracks to wait tor
signal. Keep near the

Don't go ahead ot the ofllcer's
signal and then say you did not see
him. A

Don't turn In tho middle of tho
block In narrow side streets.

Don't fall to report accidents to tho
Police Department

Try not1 to delay traftlo by. killing
your engine.

Don't overlnflute your tires.

Home Made Cement,
Four parts of Iron filings, two of lime

and n fifth pirt of common salt mixed
to 'paste with vinegar make an excel-
lent cement for spark plugs, for connect-
ing pipes, &c When carefully mixed this
cement will stand and heat
and can be air dried.

route. From Forty-secon- d StreeV-- J

Coupe,
Sedan,

V

announce with deeD satisfac- -
-- tt -- tion the opening of our New

. York salesroom where the Dorris
.Car is shown with perfected Valve-in-Hea- d

Motor superbly balanced for
its work logical "result of fourteen
years work on this one fundamentally

type. All elements
of equally superior character.

' :7rpaascngcr Tc $3950
K Sjwrtstci, $3950

' 1 ' : '
? , prices Sr.

Carlton

orris
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$4800
$5200

correct other

Motors' Corporation
Metropolitan Distributois

Park Ave. at 53d St.

STORY RUBBER CORP. EXPANDS.

Onena Fine Nevr Ilendqnnrters nt
Sixty-sixt- h Street.

The Story Ilubber Corporation has
Just taken a long lease ot the store at
1960-106- 2 Droadway, corner Sixty-sixt- h

street, for wholesale and retail selling
and distributing of tho well known
Bonner Inner tube for pneumatld tires.

This tuba Is a successful puncture
closing tube, a device for dealing with
ordinary punctures which depends upon
the principle of holding rubber under
compression In a tube tilled with air
only,

illy the principle of tills tube all the
advantages of a pneumatla Uro tn resil-
iency and comfort when riding are re-
tained becauso lUis air filled only, and
at tho same time tho sclentlflo constrwy
tlon of the tuba enables tho producer
to guarantee that It will not , deQate
from an ordinary road puncture.

Story Rubber Corporation la & New
York corporation and succeedod on .April'
1 to tho sole manufacturers and dis
tributers In tho eastern United States
formerly Conducted by Ernest D. Story
at 1&28 Broadway. The company is now
equipping a factory at Hempstead, N, T.,
and expects to begin actual manufacture
of the Bonner tubes lit that location
about Beptembcr 1, In order to supply
the Increasing demand, which has ex-
ceeded, the' capacity of tho present fac-
tory.

Ernest D. Story, president of the cor-
poration, has been selling the Bonner
tubes In this market for about Ave
years and has associated with htm as
secretary and treasurer Charles S.
Fowler, fonherly Deputy Superintendent
of Insurance In New York city. The
other directors of the corporation are
Elinor Q. Story, president of the Bay-eld- o

National Bank, Baycldo, N. Y.l
Harry C. SEaw, purchasing agent of
the Ilendeo Manufacturing Company,
Springfield, Mass., and Howard S.
Browor, treasurer and manager of the
Nassau Lumber Company, 'Hempstead,'
N. Y.

AIR CONTAINER SALES CO.

Patented Inner Tube Sales Are en
Increase. .

The Air Container Sales Company,
Inc., has moved its office a 1 salesroom
to Its' new quarters, 1844 Broadway
This progressive corporation manufac-
tures and sells a patented Inner tube
which will not deflate when punctured,
prevents blowouts and puts the outer
shoo on a wear out basis.

DON'T NEGLECT THE

BUSY WATER PUMP

Aittlo Caro Will Kcop You
Out of a1 Grcnt Deal of

Trouble.

"Inspect the water pump occasion
ally," says William II. Stewart, Jr.,
president of tho Stewart Automobile
School. "If It falls .the englno overheats
and the cylinders may score, damaging
uio engine, uy giving the pump the
proper' attention Jhese troubles may be
avoided. If tho pumo has failed through
no; fault of' your .own, you may discover
it in. me-an- so avoia serious aamage.

"The first detail of cara'ls to see that
It ;fa" working properly. The engine must
be running to observe this. Remove
tilling cap and look In. If tho water Is
too low It must bo replaced. If the pump
Is working tho watev will be in motion.
'If the pump has failed the water.wlll not
bo moving. On s6mo radiators this test
Is not possible owing to certain details
of construction, so tho pump must not
be condemned unless this fact Is known.
A better test is to hold the hand at 'the
bottom of tho radiator. If the bottom Is
distinctly hot the pump Is pulling the
water down. It It Is cool the water Is
not circulating and the pump should be
examined. Perhaps you will And the
Impeller loose on the shaft. When re-
placing the cover a new gasket will be
necessary.

"Tho Becond' detail of caro Is lubrica-
tion, where a grease cup Is provided.
This Is to lubricate the shaft which runs
at a high rate of speed. If you have
no grease at the time do not use oil aa
It pimply runs into the cooling system
and does not stay in tho bearing where
It is needed. On 'the contrary. It will
Interfere with cooling and may help
to rot the rubber hoso at top and bottom
of radiator.

"Tho third detail of care Is to .repack
the stuffing box around the pump shaft
after1 the packing is used up. From
time to time this box will leak as the
pocking wears. It will be sufficient to
turn, the nut with a wrench Just enough
to stop the teak, otherwise the shaft
will score If. the nut is set too tight.;
Every time It leaks the box Is tightened
slightly, until the pocking la all Vorn
out and the threads bottom. Tho cover
must then be removed and new packing

inserted. Preferably this should bo
graphite asbostos. The packing should
be forced In evenly and tho cover re-
placed. It should not bo necessary to
repack for several months.

"If the cover of the pump leaks and
tightening tho screws docs not remedy
it, a new gasket must be fitted. This

Champion 'O''
For Ovsrlaiut

Cars
A-- Price

tl.M

may bo. cut from osdlnary
paper. It sliould follow th ouutt
tho cover arid be carefully fastened trtikshellac to prevent leakage. The
the most Important details of car, 'I
the pump, which If properly obsrAwill go far to render ypur coolltur
tem efficient."

have longj
been standaitl
equipment on
all Overland
cars?. They
offer greater
resistance to
Shocks and teiQ.
pexatuit dwgw

Champion Spark Plug Co,
Tolcit, OWo

ionfnamp
Dependable Spark Plugs
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LOVfE MOTOR Stirrer CO,, Droadway and Mth St. Tel. CIrrJ.JAMKS MAHTIN. 134 W. JWd St. Tel. Circle 22 SO. ,0fi8'
MOTOK CAH KOUir.MESfT CO.. in TV. Old St. Tel. Columbus 074.
A. J. riCKAItn CO., o TV. (list St. Tel. Columbus I oil,w. vr. rituiHSN iiaiidware co.l5m w. na at. ti. circle ibmHUri'ltlOU L4M1-MF- CO.. t4HW.S2d St. Tel. Circle 350.
TIMES SOUAItn AUTOMOBILE CO.. Broadway Mth St. Tel. CircleTVUITTKMOUE-SI- CO., 1070 Broadway. Tel. Columbus 843. M0'
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INNER TUBES
lrOW js the time to look to your Inner

Tubes. Take a new Fisk Tube on
your Vacation trip.

Hot weather is not the time to use up
your half --worn Tube. A new Tube put
in service .now is casing insurance. J

The Most Popular Motor Car Tubes
in the Country

They have always been of laminated construction
built up layer upon layer of pure rubber.
Only the highest quality of pure gum is used in

the making of Fisk' Tubes. They are heavy and
strong and they wear longer than two ordinary Tubes.

If you want reliability and the biggest Tube value
on the market BUY FISK.

NexttimeBUHSKAt allDeali
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iFISrC CORDS
FISK RED-TOP- S

FISK BLACK NON-SKID- S


